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Mr.^J. M. Hobgood was a

Seven Springs visitor last Sun¬
day.

Several from Farmville went
to Seven Springs last Sunday for
the day.

Miss Gladys Cooper, of Co¬
lumbia, is visiting her sister Mrs.
D. E. Oglesby.
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Kilgo and

son ar# spending some time in
KinstoirWith friends.

Messrs. CT.aude and Roy Bar¬
rett spent Thursday- night wi$> j
friends in Rocky Mount.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Holden
returned Tuesday afternoon from
a few days stay in Raleigh.
Mr. T. B Rouse, of Nashville,

iiiT- ^

to attend the revival now in pro-
at the Center Brick Ware-j

f Mrs; J. Weils Smith and J. L.
Shackleford returned home to
dap from a week's stay st Seven

F
and M«. KcD. Horton

. -jughrer. Miss Evelyn, and
- J* L; Shackleford apent last
Sunday at Seven Springs,
Miss Tibetha DeVisiati

Mrs. T. E. Joyner have returned
home from a visit to friends an#

DOrOk- .. ..iz

Mr. and Mis. J.W. Parker, Mrs.
Alice Kin* and son, John, Jr.,
and Solicitor and Mrs. J.Loyd

at Seven Springs.
Mr. Morgan, la an ad¬

vertisement elsewhere in
,
this

sfe
If you enjoy a good sex&m by

a man capable of delivering it,
attend the revival at K$ott &
Newton's Warehouse and hear
Rev. C. Conner Brown, Freiby-
terian State Evangelist. * Ser¬
vices will be held each night
through t June 15th.

Messrs. Hugh Barrett and
Clifton Corbett, who for the
past several months have been
in the employ of the Farmyille
Auto Sfervice CoM left Wednes¬
day for Detroit, Mich., to take a

special course in the electrical
features of automobiles. They
expect to return to then: former
positions here about the 1st of
September. '.%¦
Remember Drs. Berke &j

Spence, *ye$ight
ithlyvisTt to-

next yWednesday. Toev win

fefoavis Hotel begtnnipg
at 9 a.M Ifyour eyes trouble
you in the least, it would pay
you to see them and have the
trouble,corrected.

pfcppie;ol Farm-
30C&2 towns en
delightful dance
SL-rd-WFll^here Wednesday

w&ljjrnisheJ by

^Norfolk, Va., New Bern,
Washington, Goldsboro, Taf-
boro, Rocky Mount, Nashville,

Half the

Seedsof Fortune.
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|; thoughtless spending is 4ike §
eating soinuch qJf this year** !
crop that there is inefficient seed
felt fpr nex^-yeaik Wise^spend¬
ing and sane saving are like eat

ing enough of this year's crop to

promote ijh* highest degree of
efficiency and saving enough
lor even abetter cro*aexl yeair.

Ir is good business to think of
the next crop. The farmer who
did sot '^ao ahead might find, .

at the time to plant corn, that
he had neither saved the seed
no prepared the land.
PAre you saving the seed that
makes fortunes?^.A small amouui
of money invested, in Thrift
Stamps each week will socn

grow into:WarSavingyStac^.
and you will not only have sav

ed the seed for success but plant¬
ed it. After that it doen't need
cultivation , but grows in good
season and bad. And in 1924
your crop comes in.

biscuits made $$
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In$& cxflcf i^oiportioni the very be
irid sai^ ies ecbiiomical because it
these three m^Bi^ls. Buykba* of
ieif-Rising Flour today. Look for ;

mmm
.ltss-4he best of its kind. > 'J;, -
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